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John O'Neill-
.Ncllgh

.

, Neb. , Feb. 2i.: Special to
The NOVVH : .lolm O'Neill , onn of tln
old settlers of Antelope county , ( lift !

at hlH honic In tlilH city Wednesday
evening or old ago. l''uncral services
will bo held Monday morning at 1-
0o'clock ut HI. Pcter'H Episcopal church.-
Rov.

.

. Urown will officiate , aftur which
iho romnluH will bo burled In Laurel
Mill eomolor> . Mr. O'Nolll WIIH about
'J3 years of ago and was a native of-

Ireland. . Me IH mirvlvud by a son ,

.lnni'H O'Neill of thlH rlty , a HlHtor ,
; Mrs. HOHC Deliunore of Clara , la. , and

a daughter , Mrs. .Mary Contois of llul-

lott

-

, Wyo
The ib'ceaHcd WIIH always consld-

. ted art being well-to-do financially ,

.ind those who are clonoly In touch
\\ \ nhis\ business relations place hlH

state In the neighborhood of $ ir ,000 ,

which IH practically In CIIHI.| 'I'he com-

pletion of hlH will , only a few hours
l.ot-oro. hlH death , Ignored bin HOII and
laughter and practically gave the en-

tire

¬

amount to hlH housekeeper.-

Shi

.

Kal May Leave Peking-
San Francisco , Feb. 23. Yuan Shi-

Kal , now nt Peking , has agreed to

onie to Nanking , the republic capital
, ir the request of the riiinoHO ropubll

' an assembly , according to a cable
wram rod'lved toilay by the Chinese
Free Press. 'I'he former premier has

it-fused to announce Iho date of his

arrival.

Three Mobs After Him-

.Hardwell
.

, Ky. , Feb. 2H. State
11 oops arrived hero today'to protoc
William Richardson , whoso llfo ha :

I'oon sought by three different mob
-iueo he killed James Violet at Mil

tiiiru , Ky-

.RlohnnUon
.

will bo placed on trla
Tomorrow and speedy conviction l-

iexpected. . It Is declared Ulohardsoi-
hot- down Violet without warning.

House Investigating Alnsworth.-
WnHliliiKton

.

, Feb. 2 ; ! . The lions
unlay called on Secretary of Wa-

SUmsoii for all correspondence am-

ofletters bearing on the charges In-

Gensubordination for which Adj-

.lnsworth
.

\ recently was relieved fron-

luly from the army. The rosolutlo
by Representative Walkins of Louis
; ami , domocrat. was passed wtthou-

PIiosltlon. .

Dynamite Arraignment March 12.

Indianapolis , Ind. . Feb. 2i.: Ai

' .ingeinoiits were completed by th-

iovorninont toilay for tlie arrnigt-
rnont on March 12 of ( lie men indicte-

in the dynamite conspiracy cases.-

TO

.

PAY HUSBAND'S THEFTS.

Widow of a New York Banker Convi
Will Spend Half Million.

Chicago , Fob. 1 ! ! ! . With oiieha-
nlllion dollars in her possession ,

woman , old and ill. Is on her way froi

Reno , Nov. , to New York to pay bae-

ihe losses suffered through the ml-

.leods. of her husband , who died
Sing Sing pinitentlary in 1007. Tl-

voman it; Mrs. Theresa K. Hatten
N'ow York , wlio stopped off on hi

trip.Mrs.
. ' ) att ii) said site once had bet

' \\\o\ wife of David Rothschild , pro :

.lent and confessed wrecker of tv
Now York banking institutions. S-

Iiald it wat- her purpose to resto
the half million dollars to the form
depositors in the Federal bank
New York and the Globe Securi
Company , which wore the Ilothschl
concerns that failed in 1001 , with 1

Tsllitles up'ard of two million della
"It is true'she said , "that 1 into

1o , surrender tills money. I feel tli
not a cent of it belongs to mo. In-

vembor
>

my New York attorney infer
.'d in St. Louis that a will of Mr. Ro-

schlld had been found , leaving i

.sums in New York safety depo
vaults in excess of one-half mllli-
dollars. . I am going there to claim
and turn every penny of it back
The receivers of the bank-

."The
.

money has worried me tot
bly. My illness is both mental a-

physical. . My husband is over befc-

me. . He died in my arms in Sing Sii
tie had only two more months
servo. Then would have come 1

-rty and I can vividly fancy him liu
ling around to pay back every c <

that his trouble cost.-

"I
.

understand that already the
oeivers have been able to pay b.-

it0! cents on the dollar , so that w-

my half million dollars there will i

bo much of a balance left to '
Rothschild's discredit. If there is
few hundred over I shall be cent (

witli that. What do I care for a f

hundred , anyway ?

"Mr. Rothschild was a good man.
have been told that ho confessed
clear up transactions in which lie v

not entirely to blame. I know 1 no1
should be content with the use of tl
money , because it would bo his fl
wish to clean up every Indobtednes

WILSON ADDRESSES STUDEN-

He Tells Kansas University Somcth-
of Cost of Living.

Lawrence , Kan. . Feb. 21 ! . It was
a university man that Gov. Wilson
dressed the students of the. Univers-
of Kansas here today. He talked
teen minutes. All classes were i

missed during his visit. The cost
living was his thomo-

."It
.

would be a fallacy ," he said ,

tell you students of economics t
the cost of production governs the c-

of commodity. The cost of product
is too uncertain. It varies in the I

tories. . It varis in one factory un
different management. "

Gov. Wilson arrived hero from
peka at 8:30.: Ho was Introduced
the students by Gov. W. R. Stubbe-
Kansas. . He departed at 9:15 , expi-

ing to reach Nashville , Tenn. , ton
row morning , where he will make
address.

Battle Creek.-

Mrs.
.

. William Cassalrt of Bonest

who was Imdiy btiriuvl Monday , Is n
daughter of Mm. ROHO Avery of tills
place and a sinter of llowoll A very of-

Tlldon. . MrtJ. . M. Morris of this
place , a sister , wont to Honostcol on
Monday for assistance. Wo learned
Irom other relatives that Mrs. Cas-

salrt
-

Is getting along fairly well.
The llattio Crook Electric Light

company mot again Friday at the city
hall and the proscribed stock amounts
to $ ri.r ( ))0 now. Now officers were
elected ,\H follows : August Stoffan ,

president ; and M. G. Doorlng , secre-
tary ami treasurer. A constitution
was drawn up and adopted and sev-

eral committees appointed.
Station Agent vVllllnm Hopkins and

family of Tlldon wore visiting here
Sunday afternoon between trains
with Henry Whitney and Charles
Lamport , Jr.

Jerry M. Warner Is hero tills week
from Honostool , S. I ) . , for a visit
with relatives and friends. Monday
lie sold his 220-ucro farm one and a
half inll"s youth of town In Highland
precinct to George Schoorgor for $80
per acre. The place Is known as tin-
old John Tlodgon farm.

Frank Svoboda Is hero on business
from Omaha.-

Prof.
.

. E. IKeyl of the Lutheran
schools , who has boon sick for some
time. Is bettor and again able to at-

tend to his duty.
Carl Phlstor has bought the old

John McCarrlhun timber claim , three
tulles west , and Is putting up some
now buildings on it.

Herman Eyl , jr. , and W. C. Graul
were hero the latter part of last woo !

from th.'lr ranch near Horsey , IIoll
county , visiting relatives , and als ;

iiatisactlnp business. At home t he-
are daily gieotod by T'-o' Norfoll
Dally News.-

C.

.

. II. Gi'josbeck was hero on bus !

ness from Norfolk Tuesday.
Jesse Keoiioy , who moved to low ;

about a year ago , i amo back ugali
Friday with his family and Intends t

make llattio Crook ills future home.-
Mrs.

.

. C. / . Hodman wont to Ornn-

ha Monday for an extended visit will
her daughtoi , Mrs. Phil Lund. Tin
latter , who has been visiting hero
accompanied her. Mr. Lund is an em-

ployo of the Northwestern.
Anton Risso , who owns a farm sev-

en miles northwest of town , is her-
on business from West Point.

Miss Jennie Flood is going to bull-
a nice cottage on her lot on Eas
Main street.

John Loderor , who sold his tarn
north of hero recently , will move t
town soon and lias bought tlie Mr.
Mc.Michael residence on North Firs
street.

Ash Wednesday , the commoncemeii-
of Lent , was observed at the Catlu
lie church.

Lenten services of the Luthora
church commence today at 210: p. n

Johnnie Miller is dangerously i

witli pneumonia. Miss Lena Praei
nor , a graduate nurse , is taking car
of him at the- homo of his parents , M

and Mrs. J. F. Miller.
James Mink , who wont back to ol

Virginia about a year ago. arrive
here Saturday for a two weeks' vis

' ' with relatives. Going back he wl
locate In South Carolina.-

Gov.
.

. Aldrich will speak here Fi
day afternoon at the Miller opei-
house. .

SHOULD PUNISH INDIVIDUALS

Gov. Woodrow Wilson Speaks
Democrats In Kansas.

Topeka , Kan. , Feb. 2 ! ', . Gov. Woe
row Wilson of New Jersey addressi
the Kansas Democratic club on "Tl
Relation of Duslness to the Cover
meiit. " He said in part :

"We look back today to a gre
example the example set us by
great practical genius , whose gift
was to look forward andjilau the 1-

1of a nation. It is the singular dlstir-
tiou of Washington and of his ass
elates that they conceived their o\
fortunes and the fortunes of Virgin
in the terms of the development
the nation. When , we. in our gem
atlon , look upon the circumstances
America , we must try to see the fac-

as they are and to see them broad
America is a business nation , a r-

tion of material enterprise and co-

niorce on a largo scale.-

"It
.

is our duty , therefore , if i

would heed the example of Washii
ton and the men of his generation ,

ask ourselves what must we do f

America as she is ?

"The cry of the hour seems to
that business has grown as form-
able in its independent organizati-
as to have tot itself up in rivalry
the government itself and that
therefore mi-st be regulated ; that t
whole force of government must
bent to th ? restraint of business ,

venture to suggest that what we r
really after is not the restraint

at-

st
business , but the restraint of indlv-
uals who are putting business on
false and selfish basis. We do i

wish to hamper the great process
of our economic life but to free tin
where they have been made wro
use of by men who have ignored t

common interest and sought to p

isd mote the r own private- and self
dty purposes by means that were neitl

public spirited nor honorable. 1
ir-

is
rules that we now seek to set up i

- that the mei who are making use
of our corporation laws for their own

vantage shall not employ them to-

tabhshte-

at
monopoly ; that they shall i

use them to limit credit to tin
st whom they draw into their own

terprises ; that they shall not , If tl-

do wrong , find covert and concf-
ment

LCer

within the corporations win
power they employ.-

"In
.

respect of the restraint'oto
wrong , wo should deal with indii-
ualsof-

ct
rather than with cornoratic-

It- should bo laid bare or whom hi
ness combinations consist and th-

of whom they consist should be-

rectly and individually dealt *
whenever a wrong Is done , either
an Individual or to the freedom

el , business itself. The movement bi

to the people In the field of politics
must proceiU1 the movement away
from monopoly back to free opportuni-
ty. . Huslnosn can bo free only when
tlie nation Is free. America's pro-

gram of popular government Is Amer-

ica's hope lor prosperity. Political
freedom ami commercial freedom go

hand In hand. Where there Is mono-
poly in the one there will bo tyranny
and special privilege in the other. "

Sell Telephone Stock ,

Nolleh. Neb. . Feb. 21-Special! to
The News : J. C. Jenkins and W. W.

Cole of tills city have disposed of their
Interests In the Northwestern Tele-
phone

-

company to O. A. Williams , who
assumed their stock. These men have
boon officially connected with this
company since Its organization.-

To

.

Form New Ball League.-

Iteatrico.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 2P, . A commit-
tee of local baseball enthusiasts have
boon appointed to take up the matter
of forming : new league to be known
as the Southeastern Nebraska league
to include the Nebraska towns In the
Mink league and also 'floatrice anil

Wilbur or Falrbury. It will report
Friday evening.

Nebraska City , Neb. , Feb. 2:1: . - Har-

vey R. Tublis , director of the loca
Mink league , has followed the exam
pie of his two colleagues and resigned
from that position. The local clul-

Is now without officers or reproson
tat ion In the league.-

WOMEN'S

.

KISSES SPREAD ILLS

Health Officer Finds Cause of Dlseasi
Attacking Bridge Party Guests-

.Cloeland
.

O. . Feb. 2 : '. . Health Of

fleer Frlodorieh anuouiued that hi

had completed his Investigation o

the curious assortment of disease
that attacked a score of womei
guests following a bridge party givei-

by Mrs. Meyer Kaskulok on Feb. 10-

."scarlet
.

fever , diphtheria , tonsilitis
and grip do eloped among the guest
a few days after tlie party.-

"It
.

is my belief , " Frioderlch sail
"that the women distributed th
germs amoi'i : themselves by kissin
one another. I can think of no othe-
explanation. .

Albion.-

A
.

seed corn special train is bille-

to arrive in Albion on Tuesday , Fel
27 , to demonstrate to the people c-

Iloone county the exact condition c

seed corn.
Revival meetings are in progress a

the llaptist church this week. Paste
Snow is being assisted by C. C. Marl
ham of ' 'edar Rapids.

The gas company has a now belle
installed and the gas famine is no1

broken after a long siege.-

A

.

short piogram has been prepare
for the meeting of the Iloone Count
School lior.i'ds association , vvhlc

meets at the court room Fob. 22.

Sheriff Evans returned from Om

ha Tuesday , where ho wont to ca-

ture a man named McQueen , who
charged with wife desertion. McQuec
was found and is awaiting hearing.

Water flowing into the basement i

the Martin grocery , through a broke
main , did considerable damage to a

tides stored therein. Nearly thn
feet of water was found there Mend :

morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Wil'iam' Sullivan fell to tl

bottom of a basement stairs , brea-

iug her arm and bruising her boi-

severely.D
.

Alnsworth-
.Alnsworth

.

voted on water bonds
Tuesday of this week and they carri
about fi to 1. These new bonds w

extend tlie system to all parts of t'
city and give ample fire protectii-
everywhere. . There is general rejo-
ing over tlie result.-

At
.

the last meeting of the villa
trustees the town was declared te-

a city of the second class ami divid
into two wards , the division line beii-

on Third street.
The firm of Hurwell & Ileatty , hai

ware and furniture dealers and iindi
takers , lias changed hands ; that
J. O. Ileatty , the junior member
the firm , lias sold his interest to Cn-

Moore. . The new firm will be kno-
r.s

\

Hurwell fi Moore and will contin-
in the same line of business. Am-

Ilurwell , the senior member of t
firm , passed his examination for
censed emhalmer last year , and
able to look after that part of the hi-

iness. . J. 0. Ileatty , tlie retiring me
her of the old firm , contemplates i

ing to a large city where he can i

vote his whole time to the underti-
ing business-

Man Slain in Row Over Hogs.-
Klgin

.

, Neb. , tfY b. 22. Special
The News : Frank Mason shot Orvl-
Heeson twice yesterday morning
Phil Cummins' farm eleven miles w-

of Klgin , In Wheeler county. Roes
died yesterday afternoon.

The trouble arose about some ho-

Tlie
its

sheriff has taken Mason
Hartlett to await a coroner's inque

ing

Locked Up the Hogs-
.Neligh

.
10o

, Neb. , Feb. 22. Special
ill The News : Meager details have be
? r received concerning tlie murder.-

is
.

10-

re
said a bunch of hogs belonging

Mason had been locked up by Dees
Q-

fot

and that this was the. limned !

cause of the tragedy. The victim d
within an hour , it Is reported. Hi

men were farmers.
SOn William Wagner Called by Death

William Wagner , one of Norfol
oldest pioneers , died at his ho-

BO three miles south of town at 7
Wednesday evening as the result

of a week's Illness from rheumatl
which last night attacked the hoi

is. Funeral services will be held from
si- Paul Lutheran church Sunday afi-

se noon. Rov. John Witt will hi-

II - charge of the services ,

th Mr. Wagner was born in Lebann-
to Wis. , sixty-five years ago. He ca-

or to Norfolk und settled on the pros
ck'' Wagner rarra forty years ago. Bes !

ho widow , he loaves to mourn his
OKS five sons Rov. Martin Wagner
f Colome. S. i ) . ; Louis. William F. ,

ohn and Arnold , all of Norfolk ; throe
aughters Mrs. Louis Lehman , Stati-
on ; Mrs. Otto Pll/.ko and Mrs-

.dolph
.

\ Nonow of Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Wagner was one of the most
romineiit und progressive farmers of
Ills vlclnlt" . Ho was very highly es-

eemed
-

by a largo circle of friends In-

ml aroiind Norfolk.

Newborn Babe In a Lawsuit-
.Alnsworth

.

, Nob. . Fob. 22.Special
) The News : Papers have been filed
i the district court by John Roach ,

dminlstrator of the estate of his son
elm , who was killed on the railroad
rack on the night of July1 last ,

gainst Wolf and Day , the Long Pine
alooiikoopors. for $10,000 , on behalf
f Lyle I'M' ward Roach , the Infant son
f the deceased , who was born on'-

oh. . 11. 1012. The charge Is that they
lade the father of this Infant drunk ,

ml while In that condition he wan-

ered
-

on the track and was killed. At
lie last term of court the widow ol-
allied a judgment against the same
alooiikeepors for $0,000 on her boi-

uir.

-

. Tills last suit Is brought for the
leiioflt of the Infant sou , who was
lorn since. The plaintiff Is represent-
d

-

by M. F. Harrington of O'Neill , R.

1. Johnson of Stuart and John M. Col-

on of Ainsworth. The defense will
trobably bo represented by J. A. Dong
as of Hassett and A. W. Scattorgood-
ff Ainsworth.-

Nlobrarn

.

Saloon License Raised-

.Niobrara

.

, Nob. , Feb. 2 . - Special to-

i'lie News : The town board at tl'eii-
ogulnr session on Tuvsday night
ransactod Important business. The sa
0011 license was raised to $800 pel
minim , occupation tax ? 20o , limiting !

ho total $1,000 yearly. Formerly the
iceiise was $ .

" 0o with an occupation
ax of 200. At present there are tlirei

saloons in the town.
The slot machines have been or-

.lered from all places of business. Law

ind order are to be in force in th (

future.-
As

.

soon as the frost is out of the

round all hitching posts will be takei
from the Main street.-

s.

.

Forest Fire Victims Here.
All the way from Montana in vc-

licles drawn by ordinary milch cow ?

is the experience of Mrs. Hendrix , i

Montana forest fire victim , and he-

FOU , aged ISO. who arrived in Norfoll
Monday and are now stopping tempc-

rarlly with the Charles Morton famll
rorth of town. Mrs. Hendrix and he
son do not know at present wher
they will go. The sou says they wil

stay in Norfolk if he can obtain suii
able work.

The five little cows which Heudri
claims can do better work than horse
are none too good looking , and th
hair on the necks shows the effect
of the yoke. Tlie waf; ; ii. which I

used for hauling tlie regular liousi
hold goods , shows signs of many n-

pairs. . Notwithstanding these sign
Hendrix der lares the wagon in ver
good shape. The cows are hariiosse-
in the reguh.r harness of a horse wit
the exception of a bridle. There is
regular tongue on the wagon and tl
little animals work eiiergentically ;

their hard task.
The private family rig Is a regul :

buggy well protected by canvas ar
this vehicle is also pulled by one
two of the cows. Not a horse is po-

sessed by the Hendrix family.
Mother the "Boss. "

Mrs. Heiulrlx Is a much excited lat
but notwithstanding her advanced aj-

ami the fact that she lost all her ha
and sustained burns about her liml-

in a cruel Montana forest fire , si
maintains supreme charge of tl-

"camp , " and her sou is willing to a
mil that she is the "boss. "

"Mother is getting stronger all tl
time , " said tlie son to a News m :

who visited tlie Hendrix family la
evening.-

"She
.

was caught In a forest fire
Montana and was badly crippled."

According to the son , ho and h

mother wort- working in Montana la-

August. . The forest fires became mil
01 ous and they were among tlie si-

lerers. . They left Montana that sail
month and traveled to Nebraska wi
their cows and wagon. They made
brief stop at Plain view , where Hen
rix declares some one entered a ba
and poisonee1 two of their cows-

."And
.

we don't want any bums bar-
ing around < amp now either. " exclaii-
ed Mrs. Hendrix suddenly to the Nei
man and several other visitors.-

"The
.

newspapers have told 0110111

lies about us and we don't want a

more of it. Two of our cows ha
been poisoned and that is enough. "

One Reporter Was Shot ,

"Keep away from the cows. O-

man waj shot for writing about in

said Hendrix. "She's the boss. "
' Mrs. Hendrix retreated to the Mi

. ton house and very soon reappear
and made a threat that if the curio
visitors wore not driven away s

would seek the aid of the marshal a
swear out a warrant for trespass ! )

to While Mr * . Hendrix is somewl
queer in her actions , the fact that s
has seen great hardships in the M-

itana forest fires drew sympathy fr-

tlie visitors. In his mother's absen
the son talked freely , and declai
that while they did not travel mu
when the storms were bad. some
the roads they passed over wi-

frightful. .

Three Forged Checks.
10 Vernon GUI , the 17-year-old boy
30 rested for forgery , will be prosecul-

by County Attorney Nichols ted
ofm

Three Norfolk saloonkeepers called
rt.-

3t.

. Judge Efseley's office and mechanU-
ly. drew out three yellow paper chei
from their three respective vest po-

cts , which it is alleged Gill forg
vem All three checks were drawn on

Citizens National bank and all th
no-

nt
were stopped at the window of Cn-

ler Stafford of the bank.
es Two of the checks for JG.25 and

bore the signature of "O. It. Sollor. "

and the third one was signed "Henory-
Urown. . The latter chock was cashed
at the Martin Sporu saloon ami Mr.
Spurn declared lie could not Identify
the party who cashed the chock. (Jill
declared In jail yesterday that lie did
not cash that check. Ralph Hovorldgo
and J. A. Kolohor wore the other vic-

tims , ( illl endeavored to cash one of
the checks Tuesday evening In the
Wledonfollo'1 saloon , but finding no
success , wandered to South Norfolk ,

where ho found a victim In J. A. Kole-
her who , in his hurry to close at 8-

o'clock , cashed the check , lloth Kolo
her and Heverldgo Identified GUI as
the boy who cashed the checks at
their saloons.

GUI told one officer that he passed
one ot the chocks while Intoxicated.
Ills mother declares she will fight the
case In court. According to Judge
Klsoloy. the crime Is oiio punishable
by a penitentiary term.

Gill was not , placed on trial Thurs-
day because Judge Klsoloy could not
act legally on a holiday and in the
second place one of the saloonlsts fail-

ed to make a complaint against the
boy. Ju.lgo Klsoley declares that the
twenty-four limit has expired and If-

no complaint Is filed against GUI soon ,

he will bo released.

Salvation Army Girl Suicides.
Nebraska City , Feb. 22. Orn Sol-

by
-

, a Salvation army lass , is dying
here as the result of drinking a largo
( junntlt of stiycliniiie. The poison was
taken from a glass. Iloforo she had
emptied tlie glass. It was knocked
from her bauds by Mrs. Williams , hoi
landlady. Physicians finally restored
her to const iousuess but there Is m
hope for her life. No cause Is assign-
ed for the act-

.American

.

Arrested for Spy-

.llorlln

.

, Feb. 22. The espionage
craze which lias been so prevalent
throughout Germany , resulted todaj-
in the arest of an American tourist
together with his German eompaniot-
by a sentry on guard at the fortress
of Spaiidu , .1 few miles from Berlin
The arrested men protested , declaring
that they were merely interested ii
the famous Julius tower where tin
imperial war chest containing $30,001-

in gold coin is kept so that it ma ;

lie ready for immediate use in case o

sudden mobilization of the dermal
army.

The men were kept in the guan
room for scvcraj hours , during wliiclt-

lie'.v. were put through a severe ex-

aminatlon by the officers on duty
They wore then released and returnei-
to Berlin-

.WILSON'S

.

HAT IN RING , TOO.-

It

.

Was "There First" and "My Hea
Was In It ," He Declares.

Kansas Ci'y , Mo. , Feb. 22. "My ha
was In the ling first and mv head wa-

In'it , " said Gov. Woodrow Wilson t
New Jersey here today when his a
tent ion was called to Theodore Roosi-
volt's statement made last night to V-

F. . Hirick at Clovelarul.-
Gov.

.

. Wilson laughed heartily nt h
own epigram ami was cheered effu-
ively by a group of members of tl
Wllson-for-Piesident club , who forme
his reception committee here.

After a breakfast and reception 1 ;

a committee of his Kansas City su
porters , Gov. Wilson made a brief a
dress to the Association of Kansr
Grain dealers in session 'here.-

"Trade.
.

. " he said , "is one thing
tliis country that is not standpat. I

currents cannot be controlled. The
have put a straight jacket tariff on
but it will burst forth sooner or late

"The worldwide trade moves c

with little regard for men who pr
tend their standing still keeps tl
world standing still , too.-

"M
.

i idea ot a progressive is a mr-

ii who keeps up with the world.-

t
.

standpat on the other hand is one wl
| stands still with eyes and oars stuffi-

i with cotton and'refuses to coucci-
ii that the world moves on. "

s Gov. Wilton left for Topeka
t 11:15.:

'
i

Simson-Wheeler.
Miss Hazel Bell Wheeler and Adi-

ii bert O. Shimon were united in ho-

a matrimony at the homo of tlie bridi-
I- parents , Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler , fi
11 miles south of Norfolk. Wednosdi

| evening at 7 o'clock , Rov. J.V. . Kir
; patriok officiating. John Simson.-
i

.

brother of tlie groom , acted as be-

s man and Miss Joy Morgan was bridi
maid. Mrs. Brake played the weddii-

li march. The bride was the reclpie-
y of a numbr1of useful presents. !\
e and Mrs. Simson will soon move

Fox Homo , Minn. , whore they w
make their future home-

.Houston's

.

Loss 56500000.
Houston , 'iVx. , Feb. 23. The toi

rloss in Houston' * great flee was $
d 500,000 , with total insurance of S

* r00000.. These figures wore tak
' from neurlv complete compilations

' 1 day of local iiu.uranco men. Salva
? from the burned district is counted
lt to reduiv the actual Insurance p
e ments to nearly JO000000.

. _
11n

Rebels Approach Chlhuahun.-
P.

.

. San Antonio , Tex. . Fob. 22. Eml
VasquoGoit.ez today received a te
gram dated Columbus. N. M. , n-

rt signed by Col. Ue-motrio Ponce of I

e Vasquastis army , saying tliat re
forces numbering 1.700 , with fc

pieces of artillery , are advancing
Chihuahua City under Gen. Emlllo

ry.
rd Cam pa.

. THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
at

.

Theodore Meyer went to Dal-

cs Creek.
Hurt Mapea went to Ernporla , Ki-

d. . on business
re W. H. Hyland of Stnnton was hi-

se A. J. ICoenigsteln went to Llnci
hOnn A. Thiorholf of Creighton-

In the city on business.
10 Mrs. IT. C. McDonald or Pierce

ere vlsltlnp with Mr. and Mrs. 13. A-

.inarluo.
.

.

t ) . A. Kuhl Is at Maurice , la. , whore
Is mother Is reported very 111-

.V.

.

. H. Labbo. traveling passenger
gout of the Illinois Central railroad ,

as hero calling on business men.-

W.
.

. J. Gow returned from Crolghton.-
Capt.

.

. and Mrs. Ivor Johnson of Stan-
MI

-

wore hero visiting with C. L. An-

orson.

-

.

Henry Wlnterscliold Is In the city
nrouto to Carter , S. D. with a car of-

oung cattle. Ho says cattle wintered
ory well near Carter.-

Dr.
.

. Rose , an osteopath of Freeport ,

I. . Is in 'the city looking for a loca-

on.

-

.

Members of the G. A. R. mot at din-

er when members of the W. R. C-

.ntertalnod
.

them. The dinner was
atronl/.ed by many busnless men.-

C.

.

. I1' . Shaw Is suffering from an In-

ury
-

on his head as the result of an-

ccldeiital fall at his homo. Ho fell
rom a box and sustained a painful
calp wound.

The revival meeting at the Chris-
Ian church will continue another
vook. There Is a good musical pro
ram each evening ami the sermon
ro interesting.-

Mis.
.

. Charles Sweet continues to be
regular caller by telephone at the

mllce station where she reports dull )

lor wants. She declares that slu
leeds Immediate help in securing
'ood for her family. She has not soot-

ier husband since lie was turner
oose from the county jail.

Commit teoiof Norfolk business
lien have been appointed In evor.v
dock on Norfolk avenue for the pur
lose of ascertaining what Norfoll-
msinoss men want to do about tin
'ledroller system of lighting Nor
'oik's main street. The committee
ire at work on the proposition now.

Sam Ostrom , a freight handler , sur-
irlsed Judge Kiseley this morning :

ippoaring before him on a seconi
barge of being drunk. Ostrom plead
d guilty to the same charge a fev
lays ago and promised to pay his fim-

Wednesday. . Ho was fined 7.00 am
sent to ills employer for bis money
ilo lias not retained to the judge'-
office. .

Sixteen Norfolk musicians held
iieoting hi the Commercial clu
rooms last night for the purpose c
organizing a Norfolk baud. M. V. A\
cry acted as temporary chairman an
Adolph Moldenhauer temporary seen
rary of the meeting. Director Smit-
of Oakdale telegraphed that it wa
impossible for him to be present. Th
musicians are to take the matter u
with directorsof the Commercial clul

The thirty Y. M. C. A. solicitors , a-

tor enjoying a dinner which is bein
served each day this week under th
executive coirmittee's auplcos'rcpor
oil that every team is working strom-
otisly and covering the ground vet
rapidly. One week's hard work shoul
end the last lap of the snowball car
pnign , say members of the commltte
More solicitors will be accepted ,

dinner is served each day in the Cor-

merclal club rooms.

Senate Adjourns Till Monday.
Washington , Feb. 22. The sena

adjourned at 1:20: p. m. , today mil
2 p. m. . Monday.

The house chemical tariff revisic
bill was ref<-rred today without d-

eusslou to tlie finance committee.

MAY HAVE SEALED ORDERS.

Local Militia Company Getting Stri
Instructions From Government.

Following reports from Missou-
vlioro the state militia is undorgoii-
trenuous inspection orders , com
he report from the office of Capt.j-

.

.

. Anderson of the local militia coi
any to tlie effect that the adjuta-

general's orders are beginning to-

ery strict in every department of tt-

irilitia , moio especially concern !

he gun ant' ammunition oquipmeii
lore equipment is being received
ho local company and the detail
lie reports include sufficient reaso-
or near-excitement on tlie part
ho local officers.

While Capt. Anderson is hesitati-
n making public some of tlie seer
etails which are included in tlie i

lorts , It has: leaked out that seal
irders are in be received by the loc
ompany , as well as by every ro
any in the state. These orders ,

authoritatively announced , were
-.nod sometime ago , and in case I'm
Sam wants more men , the orders w-

ontaln ovorj thing necessary to so
lie Norfolk company on the mar
vltliln a fev hours. So complete r

hose sealed orders supposed to
hat oven the transportation and
ibtmeiit blanks ready to swear in t

recruit at n moment's notice. T
transportation is said to be made
n blank form and good for aty: p-

c f the world
When hero several weeks ago. G

Phelps told local officers that lie 1

very little official advice on any
citing rumors concerning the Moxic-

revolution. . Mnj. Penn of the rogu
army , however , is due hi Norfolk
a strict regular army inspection
March 11. After his work in-

stale. . Maj. Penn sails for tlie Phi

SAYS HE'S PAID TOO MANY.

Julius Lehman Protests Against
other Police Court Fine.

Julius Lohinan paid a $5 fine
ir Judge Klseley's court Wednesday

ernoon for being disorderly. Lelir
declared the fine too high and advl
the judge that it should bo lower
cause ho has paid too many fines
that court. "Not in this court , " i
Judge Kiseley. "Well , It was bel
your time when the Irish policer
were on duty ," explained Lehn-
"Well , then you think the Dutch
llcornen don't arrest you often enoi-
Ise that It ? " nskod the judge.

Ina
Legal Notice.

George W. Smith will take no
J that on the 29th day of January , 1

. V. Norvell. a Justice of the poac <

for Norfolk precinct , Madison county.
Nebraska , Issued an order of-

ment
attach-

$01
-

for ( ho mini of , In an action
pending before him , wherein C. W.
Aland ; Is plaintiff and George W.-

T.

.
Smith defendant ; that properly con-

sisting
¬

of $ r il K ! duo defendant from
the Chicago , St. Paul , Mlniiimpolls
Omaha Rallwa.v compan.v has been at-

lachcd and garnished under said or-
dor. Said cause was continued to-

IU2April first. ! , at one o'clock p. m.
Norfolk Nebraska , February Ifith ,

HI 12.
C. W Manck , Plaintiff.

Order For Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

the mailer of the estate of Philip
Schiner , deceased.-

In
.

the County Court of Miullmin
County , Nob.

Now on ( lie 20th day of February
1M2! , came Kll/ahcth Sclimor , the ox-

eciilrlx of said estate , ami prays for
leave lo render an account as such
executrix.-

It

.

Is therefore ordered thai the Ktlb
day of March. IllII ! . at 1 o'clock p. m ,

at my olflce In Madison , to bo flxoA-

as the time and place for examining
and allowiuu such account. And 'no
heirs of sal ; ' deceased , and all person1 *

Interested in said estate , are required
to appear at the time and place so
designated , and show cause , If such
exists , wliv said account should not
liu allow'd.-

It
.

IH further ordered that said lOII/.a

both Schmer. executrix , give notice to
all persons Interested in said estate by
causing a copy of this order to be
published In The Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed
and In general circulation In said
county for throe weeks prior to lh
day sot for said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof 1 have here-
unto set my baud and affixed my of-

ficlal seal tills 20th day of February.
Ill 12.

M. S. McDuffoe.-
Seal.

.

( . ) County Judge.-

Madisoa

.

Notlco to Creditors.
The State of Nebraska ,

county , ss :

In the matter of the estate of-

lia Wogonor , deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons having claims and demands
against Amc-lla Wogonor , late of said
Madison county , deceased , that the
time fixed for filing claims against
said estate Is six months from the

day-
persons

of February , PII2. All such
are required to present their

claims with the vouchers to the conn
ly judge of-

in
said county at his off leu-

ofthe city Madison , In said Madl-

10th

son county , on or before Ihe IDIli day
of August , P.H2 , and that all claims
so filed wili lie heard before said
judge on the 12th day of August 1H2! ,

lat 1 o'clock p. m. Gustavo S , Woge-
' nor Is the administrator of the es

tate.-

It
.

is further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested in said estate
be given by publishing a copy of
this order in The Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a weekly newspaper
printed , published and circulating m-

said county , for four consecutive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and t-oal this Ititli
day of February. A. D. 1I2! ) ,

M. S. McDuffee ,

( Soal.l County Judge. '

HELP WANTED , I

WANTED All parties interested in
the Gulf coast , Texas , country to write
us for Information. Come to a coun-
try

¬

where two crops can be grown
each year , where the soil is good , wa-

t
-

r sweet and pure , where the sun or
summer Is tempered by the cool
breeze from the gulf and where stock
doea not have to be fed more than
half the year. Get in touch wlh th-

TracyEnos Land Co. , Victoria. Texas.

WANTED Success Magazine r
quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con-

sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per dajr ,

witli commission option. Addreaa,
with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , Now
York
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